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Figures
Scenes and· Leading.
.
.
At the left top is· Detective ·mack; of the city,_ and at the
right Detective Scot!• of the Pinkeh~ns. B~~ow is a ~cene at th~
inquest. At bottom is a sketch by Henderson o,f the negro, ~cwt
Lee, whose straightforward story ·at· the· inquest has ·tendea · to
lift suspicion from ~im,
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Newt Lee, Night \Vatchina'llf°;hr
on Stand . De<jared . Fr~p.·;~\Vas :rviuch Excited on Sat
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Robinson Testifies
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l~llANI< ltl~J>USES

.
'l'O DISCUSS EVIDENCE,

\\"lrnn a. consUtutlon reporter
saw Leo M. Frank early this mtirn.::;
Ing nnd told him ot tJto: testlnionYto tho effect that ho hnd annoyed'
Mary PhRgan by an attempted fur:.
talion, the prlsono1· oold that:,Jt
hnd not heard of thlii1 ae-0usatlori
before, but that he did not want to
talk, Ho would neither aMlrm nor
deny •tho nt'gro's · accusation that
mwor before the night or the
tragedy had Fmnk ·phoned to . In·
quire If 1111 WmJ '\"ell_ at tho· tac·
tory, na he did on tho night of tho
klllhig.
.
l~vldenco thn.t. I.co :\f. Frank, eupcrln··~' ·:'
tendcnt or tho pencil factory In which.-:,
the llfeless body of Mary Phagan was.'·'
round, had t11led to flirt with her, e.nd·;:;
that she was growing. afraid of his ad;;.'
Ya.noes, was submitted to the coroner's'
jury at tho Inquest y!Wlterday after~ ·/
noon, a short Imo before adjournment· r;,
wns tl\·k<H1 u11tll 4:30 o'clock todM/ b>1· 't·
George W. b)lps, aged 16, a chum of. .":
tho murdered victim,' ;
.
· '>'
George rode Wllh :\lary to .t:h-& city\'
Sa.turday morning n.n hour before. s'!ly_:.;»
disappeared at noon.
He testified late:·
W11dnesday afternoon that the glrl _li~d :;
•old him
ot
:a,tt11mpl:JI
J,oo. F.re.t\k'i~·0'
1 '"•~1 ·" .. ~ h" ' " ' " "d.
->.\>.·.
' .••
ma.d"~(:'.$>.
o to·
,1 rt Wit her; an o'f·• ap" ar.i"
~t. n.dvancos. !n which- he mi.a. :~~.
growing· bolder.
·. · ·:·
"She said ehe was getting a.ilia'
he told a.t tho. lnquoot:
"She warl
I me to come to Ute fw::tory every ~i ..
e1·110011" ln' tho fluturo and esoort ·
home. · She ·didn't llko 'the way .
,Frank was ·acting toward her,"
I
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.
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1•

Waited Two Hours
For Girl.
..

'· ..-..,:;

Gcorgo had an enga.gement .. to •

'I.tho girl Saturday afternoon M ii o'. li.J

ho 11aild.
They were 11chedutect:fo';". , .
tho :'ltemorla.l parade and toutl.'t · "'·l>lc;'f·
lu~c shows. . He. waited tw<>:'l(oi.i.r.il:,f.of.i: ·
her.
Sho had dlsappoarell. ll'li!\ineli:t; .., :
known ot her . WRll ..when th~frtite}"'li) ,:';
I
to rm was !ound In the tac"<\~f~}!.M~H.
lment.
1 ./~'.)-:1.J._~f.;-.- •. ~;·,,1
I
Frank was not r>rmnmt dutlr(,i't{ie
lnvosllga.tlon hut once.
Def.
' · ...
brought hl.m botore the JIU'Y
!-."[.
'tltlcatlon by Jll. S. Skipper, ~bJ
h:.'
, who 11aw tho mysterious aeii:,t,.
~~;:"
'youths nnd girls Sa.t urda}'·· nlg
~· /
'Whitehall and Trinity., Ue \i.i
':
but a moment.
.: .
k ·,
Senlla.Uonal deveioprnents w~re' e: dieted shortly . 11.fter ..the lnqUOllt .~'ii.'.~
resumed at 2:16 o'clo.ek, when ~ronj·r:., :;:•
.Donohoo ordero1 doteotlves ti> brln,!fl tojJ~
police hca.dquarters the two meohani~ / '
who were in the factory building -ff:iUi~· 1~
Frank during the ee.rly part ot. S.!!!!,.,--,):
urday afternoon.
. . .- ,,.,,. . ,.,~
They aro Harry Denham 11.nci Art~u~.;~
White, two youths who have· Wen coil."'~
uccted with tho plant tor s.evotal f.~a::~:
DctocUvo Scot~ f.ound th'iin'l at .-.~)fk'J:
In tho fa.ctory and e5t'9rled· ..the!iWto~'.:
·tho Inquest They left thii"Pollce·itil."~g~.
tlon lnimed:latcl)' ,after· b,eh1g ·.~xa · · · · ''1. A mntltylni; 1>ha.so Willi add
the_ 1>rogroos of ihu lnque:it wile~
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~{;Jrar ·1,.· Sentell,

a clerk In Kamp11r'11,
positive!~· that ho
• 'grocery, deele.red
' bad see_n_ l~ary Phagan with Arthur!
. MulUnax at midnight Saturday e.s thoy;
· .eroH~ the· ~'-Orner ot Hunter and I·'or- i
'f BY.th str&r.ta a few yarda distant from
· the pencil tactory.
Sentell had known the dead girl slnco
•·arly chll,t.hood.
Thl}Y wero lntlmo.to
friends, he .11ald.
Asserting that ho
had epi>ki?n to her, he stoutly mn.tn-1
tatn~d
th&t eho had answered h!s
greeting.
I
J, 1.. Watkins, a neighbor to tho I
homo In Which .Mary lived, also teat!·
• _,;:~d that he had seen her Saturday nrt•,
ernoon when ahc crossed Aehh» 11treei I
at Bollwood.
She presumably vo~da on
h1:r way home, ho Hlated.
I
George Epps Is a bright, qulck·wlt·
t1:d chap and proved an eager wttr,ess.
lie wa" brought bflfore the tnqueHt
following the examlna.tlon ot J•c.trl
Hoblm1on, the 11wcethc)lrt ot Anlrnr
ltulllnax, who te•Hf;c<:t 1n thll,t yout.\1'9
l•ehalt.
·"llo\\' oh! are you, don?" was· tho
tint question asked him.
'·Fifteen-going on sixteen." he o.n·
1wered with al11crll>'.
"Do you work or go to school?"
"I work at "' furniture store. ln tho
atternoon I sell papers."
His· answers wt.to clear and brief.
Ile made a pleo.11lng lmpr<'!slon.
1

!

1

1

2 o'clock In Elkin & Watson's drug·
atore at l~tve Points. Wo were go•
Ing to see tho parade and go to tho
moving picture. l!howa."
"flow long. did you wait !or h•ir
when Ahe railed to shovo• up?"
"Until 4 o'clock In the afternoon. [
stuck nround two hours wa.ttlng tor
ht>r• Then l had to go and sell ITIY
"Did you Inquire (or her?''
"\'es! J. went to her house when l
got through
with my papers. Sho
hadn't
got b:ick. 'fhe tolkH wero,
1ooklng tor her.'' .
"When )'OU and ~ran• were' riding to
town. did you tulk nm•?"

She Wanted Money
Mighty Bad.
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"WP. talked o whole Jot. She •nlrl
Rhc was going to the pencil focton•
to draw the wai;eH due her. She s;ild
Rho didn't havo but fl.GO coming ~o
hr:r, but wanted tbnt mighty bad."
"llow w111 she dressed?"
"She had on a blu<: dress and n dark
bluo
hat. I
remember
that
hat
mighty well, bccauso I askerl her why
didn't she buy n •stylish 11<1?' •tJmph!'
xho said, 'l'm no Ht)·llsh girl. 1 don't

1

1

ucC'd one!••

both get op tho car at tho
•
":So! Sho w'lts on first. When l
got on she montloncd tor me to como
Lives Near
nnd 11lt bN!ldc her. Whlln we wcro
coming to town ~ho began talking
Phagan Girl.
"llow car 'do .you llvo Crom 116 about Mr. Frank. When .,he would
J,lndsuy street-the home
ot Ma1·y Jpnve the tnctory on some nfternoonH,
tihC eatd, i,•rank would rush out In
Phagan?"
front of hPr anrl try to flirt with h~r
",I ust aroun" the block.''
Ill! Rho pnsBc<I.
"Did you know Z.le.ry?"
"She told me thA.t ho ha•\ Mton
"Yea. sir; l certainly dld. Wo wcro
wlnk~•I at her a111l tried to pay hc_r
gnofl ftfcruJ~ ...
"\'fhen did you la~t s~o her altvtl?" ntteutlon. lln woulrl look harrt an•I
"l:\aturitay morning, Just bcf(lM din· Htratght at her. Hh., Hair!, an<l th,,.
«ttllcd
him )Ir.
ncr, when we camo lo town togotbcr 11· ·1Jol »mllo. 8ho
l"rnnk. It happenNI often. she Raid."
011 n. street t:a,l,"
"How was the subject or )Ir. Frank
''01<1 you o.rlllnge to meet hor that
hrouS"ht up?"
f
afl~rnoon?'''
·
•'She
tolil me shn wnnte<\ mo to
"Y,eil, sir! \Ve wern to hn.ve met at

: ! ' ., •

I

r18pcr8,"

"Did

~

come «lowri to the factory when ahe. work upon a lathing machine·· nearby ·.
got oft ns otlen ns _I coul_d lo ·e.~cort tho nulling mq<!hlne ot. MarY'li. lly_I
her· home and l.lnder protect her.
. hande became tangled with J~_ng hair. I .
-· "~Vhen did you hear aho was klU·. picked out a doien strandst or . :ni>rc; 1
ed,;
..
.
i They were bloody. A null\ bet ot ·the
Sunday.
.
girls came and Identified them Rs
Positive that he ha!\ aoen Mary Phn.· having come from Mr..rf's tien.d." ,
gan at midnight Saturday, Edgar r,.
"Was Mary ll quiet girl?" .
·
Sentull oftered to swear that It was
"Exceptlonaliy quiet and a very well j
the pretty victim whom he encountered behaved ono."
'
with the suspectt<I lfullloax at. Forsyth .. "Did anyone pay, or attempt to pay,!
and Hunter streets. lie was lhE• .first attention trJ her?"
·
witness during the arternoo_n s11aalon..
"l\"ot of, my knowl~age., No one did
"1 met Mary rtthgan nnd Mullinax around the factory."
·
·
nt lluntl)r nnd South· Forsyth stt•ccts 1 "How large Wlls the spot of blood
either· between· 11 :30 nniJ 12, or a Ill· you 'tound. near tho 1nachhie at w!llcn
tlo tater. I am 11ot positive which," I ehe. worked?"'
·
·
·
he staler!.
·
I "AbCJllt six Inches In diameter, There
"Were they 11tandlng together?" ho wore several smaller ·spots."
·
wnK qucsttoncd.
"What floor?"
"No. •rhcY were walking along."
.. ocond.''
"Are· )'011 confident you knew both I
"How near tho elevator?''
Mulllnrtx aod llfnry?"
"At tho extreme cn•l-200 or moro:
"l knew llulllnax Ill the cnr barns. feot, l would Judge, tro'm ·tho lit!." ·
I hnd known Mary all my lite. I .was I Girls Afraid
QUIZZED WEDNESDAY.
born and rulsed with her."
01 F
BY DETECTIVE CHIEF:
"\\'hen was tho last limo you saw
rank,
her?"
"Did you ever know of fam!llarlty
"One week previous to' Saturday' which l•'rank tried with lllary?"
night."
"Nq."
"Old you speak to he~?"
Declaring Iha" In his opinion, both
"I did. I Raid: 'llcllo, 'llfary.'"
of tho notes Cound beside the dead
"Did sho roply?"
girl's body Wero \l'l'IUon by tho eamo
"She did. Sho said: 'Hello,. l'ldgnr.'" 1 pcuon, l•'. M. Berry• aasfstant cashier
"Were her parents accustomed to of tho Pourt)) National bll'nk, and n
letting her go with bo)•s?"
handwriting oicpe~t, alt.Id that tho
script In the mysterious missives 1·0·
Amazed to See
s&mbled (!lily sllghtt:y that ·ot tho writ·
Ing of tho suspected watchman.
Her Uptown.
He took tho stand at 3:3' p, m;·
"N
'h
·
·
ti
;
"Who.t experlenco !Jo. vu you Jn\. !'lie·
o. 'I cY wc1·0 not. 1t nma:.:c. mo Ungulshlng . handwrltl ?"
.
when l saw her uptown at RU<:h an 1 ..
ng
.
hour with a man. She looked like she
,only tho experience thnt could ho
,,
, ga ned by my twenty.throe yents oC
w~,M ,tlrml und to.g~ed i~t.
I senlcc with the bank.''
·
"\\hut. dirt Hite \\Car.
Tho notes wero shown him. Jto In' A light purplo dress, blncl< shoes epeclcd them closely In tl10 llght,•of a
"Ith a light bluo rlhbon tied In her window fronting b
t
t
t
hair. Hile didn't ha\'c 11 hat. An um· • '"\\'oro tho. wrltt~oa bur t~ roo •
brclla wns In h~r hand.''
son?" ho w~s askedn ,Y rn same por"Gan you Hwcar thnt It was M11ry
"tn my opinion th'cy woro."
PIJngan you fUt\\~ ?"
'
"I can and wlll. r nm swearing now Was Factory Used
thnt It was M11ry Phagan I saw."
For Assh~nation?
'
"Can yCH1 swcn1• It was :\tulllnax?"
Herry, tlio tnctory mccha.·nlc, l'l'nH
"I am nut so positive al.lout him. I.~ recalled to the stand at 4:10 o'clollk.
Hens11llonn\ o\'ldcncc was galncil from 1
II w;iHn't, It wna hlH Npll·dtul-lmngtl,
"Dir! you know M111llnnx'o name?" him relative to the usage of the tnc· '
"J:.:o. Nol at that tlmo. I hnd aoen tory building as au alleged l>lace ot
htrn so much around the "ar bo.~~8, 11sslgnatlon tor meo ·anrl women.
though. I learned his 11nmo Inter.
"Old anyhody work Ill the plant dur"Wlwn 'lhl you tlral hear of Mary's Ing a8turdal'?" was the ttrst r1uesmutdH?"
tlon.
"Sunday morning on 11.11 Bngllsh ave"No one _of m~· direct knowledge. · t
n11P trollnl' car."
hcarrl, however, of two Young. em·
"\\'ho did Yoll tlrst tell?"
ployees who were nt work· Oil tho top
".\Ir•. Coleman, hc1• mother."
floor,"
"Ohl the paper tell who l'l'B.s ltlllcd?"
"Do you know thl'lm?"
Went to Mother
"Not their names."
"Could you 11olnt them out to t11c
Of Girl •
detcctlvon?"
"No. I hear(l m~n nt lltc car bn.rn
u 1 coul<l."
~ny the glrl'K name wns l'hngnn. 1
'"fhc11," from Coroner Donehoo, "I
ln11nerllate1y rcmomhcrcd neetng Mary
l\IIHS l~LLA UAUD ·ElIIJANKR.
send a mnn after them. You go
at 'lll dnlght. J wMt straight to l\lra. will
Stcnogrnphol' for Leo lll. Prank.
with him."
Coleman, and learned that It was her
"Whllt Is the usual PRY hour ot tho
daui;htcr.''
.
foetorY?''
"\\'here dhi you work before bccom·
"At 12 noon on Saturdll"s."
Ing connccte<l with your 11rcscnt em·
"llnvc you ever hcurd o'r tho hullit- seen. "'e wot•e dlscl!RSlng the quustlon
plo~·crs?"
f
of whethci• or not •trolles' were aecrct·
111 ~ 1)C 1ng use!1 or 1mmorat purposos?" Ir held In the 1>lncc."
"I was In the nnvy."
"\\'hen did vou leave?"
Yes:
Frcquenlly.
A Mr. Aslrnry
'l'ltougbt f.Hrl \\'nH )lnry.
"April 18, 1lll3."
Calloway, connected with tho Seaboard. M. s. Skl1>Pcr, oC :!~I 1-2 Peters street,
"!Iow long had you been thcr0?"
o!tlces near tho factory building, has testified 'that ho saw a sextet of men
"Three months."
told mo ,that he has often Ileen men I and women reeling drunkenly u11 •rrln"Why <lid ~·ou \cave?" .
anrl women nnd girls going In and out llv avenue from \\'hllolrnll atreot Snl·
"Hcrnuso
of
e;. 0
nffllctlon.
I ot,,thc bull<llng nt night."
ui·<111Y night shorlly befot·c 11 o'cloc!{.
011 herrd' such rumors from. One or Lile girls, he said, nuawere(I
co111rl11't ren1l the targets on tho rlf.le I
mng~"
,
t 10 nslr o of t.10 concc1·n-by thnt, Is the de&crlptlon o! :.1ar~ Phngnn.
"IR. \'Ollr c~·c·atght orillnnrlly
at- m?,nnt,, tram ntlnches to tho plnnt?"
"\\'hnt did ~·oll sco nt 'l'l"lutty an·I
fN'lcd•;•
No.
Whltehnll?"
":\ot pnrtlenlnrh' so."
''.Don't you suspect that some ot tho
"'l'lll'co .man, two woman amt IL girl
"\re you irnrc \•our cvns didn't lnll gills ot the !acto1·>• hnve ftlled clan· dreRseJI Hirn a111l resembling tho dea·l
~·01; whon,·~·ou sn~v this. g.lrl Saturday dc~tlne appointments !n the·h11thll11g?" girt, whom 1 saw nt Illoomfiel<l'e. '1'11'1
;, 1 midnight?''
, I don t think so. I believe eYcrY: girl wns wce\1lng aml trying to brot1I •
.. 1 nm posHl\'o lhoY did not."
girt In tho placo Is strnlght-nllso· 1 away from the party. Sito was belnl\'
"Do vot1 ·drlnli ?"
lute))·."
led up tho 11t1·cot.''
"Occ1;slo11nlly.
But , I nc,·er get Gantt Smiles
·
.
"Did !!lther 1111111 answer tho dcsc11J1!lrunk"
D •
QUtz,
.
tlon of l'rnnk?"
"W;re
you
drinking
Salurdny
Urtng
"I haven't seen Frank."
nti;-ht?"
·'· !II, Gnnll, the :.tnrlctln youth, who
At this juncture the examination wag
;,~ot
drop...
1., held 11a 11 suspect In the Phngan I stoppe.d. Frnnk was brought down from
,\\ thl~ Juncture th~ clothing worn by I cnsc, was Jlllt through a g1"ucl1111g ex- 1 the detectives' quarters nnd 1rnt tacn
111 ,, murrlered girt was held to tho j amtnntlon. He ne\'CI' fllnchctl through to face with tho witness.
the ordeal, 1111s11·ercit tho r1uestlo11s
"That's not tho mnn," SklPl>er snlrl.'
, ,. 8 t1ou1:<1 1111111 • 8 gazc.
111"I~ thlH ttrn <ll'<'KS she woi·c when promptlr uncl cc.'nclscly, nn<l smiled., ""'hen you suw these drnnjccn inc1•
you 1<aw 1101. SaturdnY ufg-hl?''
during the entire procedure.
and womco leading a reh!ctant gh·t,
"ll Is..
lie was put on tho rack tile moment cll<ln't you think It your duty to call
..
,
his sweetheart, Pearl fioblnson, had I tho police?"
Bloody Hairs
been oicc11aerl. lie remained under ex''I sec srencs llko thnt on tho stl'ect~
Arc Found,
amlnatton probably longer thn.n nny 01•erY sntlll'rlay night."
The discovery· of n doz!'.\n strands ot • other witness except the ncgro, Newt
St<'11-Pather '1'<'11~ of Grief,
hloorly hntr, tc:entlfled hy her Rister L~?· The limo wn!I an hour.
J, "'· Coleman, atep-falho1• of th~
worltcra as 'that of the murclcrcil
Dhl, you know !llar>• Phasan?"
murdered girl, tohl rrraphlcnlly of tlw
gll'l'A, was relater! h:; n. P. Barrett, 1t
"I did. I had known her since she 1 grlrf In tho little home on Undsa.V
mechanic In tho pencil plant, who 11111110 wns n llttte tot."
.
street over the cleath when he took. tin
thP nnd.
"\\'ere yo11 ever cmployerl with the stnnd at dusk.
lfo was placed upon tho stnnd di· pencil factory?"
"How old was :1.lary Phngan?"
rectly after It had been v11cate<I by
"I was-up until thrlio weeks ago."
"Sho would have been 14 next .Juno."
"Why did you leave them?"
"When did you last sec her nllve7 ·
Pollre111nn Lasaetcr.
"\\"hill Is your cmpl<JYment?"
"I was dlecha.rgcd."
"l~rlrlny night,
She· wns nt hom·•
"I am a machinist will} the National
"\\'hy were l"(\U dtschargc<l?"
early an<I was lwl11t11g he1· mothrr with
l'enclt <'OlllJlRllY·"
,\ll~gcd 8hortnge the 'l'ronh!e,
the housework. I left fol' work 10•'
"llow long ha\'O YOU been With
"Because of )lersonal dllTeronces ·early to ~cc her Sntu1•d11y mol'nlng."
th11m'I"
with Mr. l'rank, the su1icrl11te11dent."
"When you r.:ot honw Satur1lny nft"He1·cn wcck11.'"
"What wo1·c the 1JH?ercnces7"
' crnoon, wns :\lary there?"
"!Jld ~·011 know Mnry Phagan?"
"'rwo dollars short In tho pay roll."
"No. !lly wife cnn10 anil snldi ';\far~·
"l'cs. Sh• rnn I\ nulling machine 11t
"\Vere you In ctmrgo .of the pay: has not come home. \Vhnt clo you sun··
the factory.
roll?"
poso Is tho trouhlo? I am scnreri t.i
"When did you sco her last?''
"I wns paymaster."
, death.' I couldn't cat su1111cr. Her ;tb·
"Tuesday one week ago. She itldn'L
"!Jld you C\'Or sco Frnnlt with Mar~· ' 1rnnce affected mo. ~tnry wns never
work arter that because of shortage In' Phag11n?"
known to ho awo.y rrom home at nigh·.
metnl."
"Nu."
"f came to town rmd visited nil th<'
"How !nr Is her machine trom tho
"You alwnys paid ott lho employees,' picture showR, sll\Ylng uolll they nil
dressing ruom she userl?"
did you not?"
hnd closer\. "'hon I returned, nw wl!l
"Altciut six feet.''
"I dlrl."
nnd I RJ>cculatcd on what coulcl ha\":
"Wns 11nythl11g 11n1rn1111l found around
"How were they paid?"
become ot the ehllcl. We never slept
tho mnchln. at which she wo1·ltcd?"
"With thc•cnvclope method.''
nuy that night. Al d11Yhl'c11k, Hclo•1
Splotches
"Ohl rou ever pny Mary Phagan?"
Forguson, n gh·l chum of '.:\lan•'s, call1·•
0
\" cs."
O\"CJ',
Of Blood.
"What dhl she mnlto?"
"The moment she rang the door bell
"The girls at tho fa<Jtory tol!l mo
"Prcsumn!Jly $4.0fi a week, judging 111~· wtto J111n11NI from her scat, 'Oh,
;\Jonda)' thnt .\fnry hart been n)urdcred. by tho wngo sculo of tho plant.''
: Lord, that's 'b11d news from ~Iary,' sh9
They
wcro · 'llm, 11nd looked as
''\Vhen rll11 you sec her Inst?"
said. '!'he Fergm.on girl ca mo In:
tho floor at tho b11se of· he!' mnohlnc.
"The dny r c1ult the pencil compnu;r.'' ·~rary has bocn murdered,' she tole\ ug,
"!Ind you seen her since?"
My wife fainted, and she hns been fit.
I Cunnd aevernl dim, and looked as !
though whltowaHh hnd boon spread 1 "No.''
most unnble to 11•nlk slocc."
over them. It. Jooke<I os though the'
"\Vhoro did you go un Saturday?"
'!'he coroner then adjourned the tn·
floor had been swept cnrcfully."
I
\\'cut to the Fnctur,"
quest until 4 :30 o'clock today.
"WnR 1rnythlng olso Connd on the , "I went to the pencil r11ctory about
1. G:M o'clock that n!tornoon.''
floor7"
"Yes. :.rondny morning, I atnrted to I
"Did you aeo .Mr, Prank there?"
"Ycs. 0
"Did ho llPPcar excited, n.gltalcd ?"
"Yes. Ho seemed nervous."
"Did yoil evor h~nr 3lnry Phagan say
she couldn't trust l?rank-tha.t shu
feared him In nny mnnncr7".
r
"No/'
"How long were you In tho buildIng Saturdo.y 1lftcrnoo·111"
"-Xu h:mi:-01· th1111 ten minutes."
,
1
"Whnt did )'OU do1"
"
"I got n pnlr or 11hoos l h111l lert In
the pl11ce when I quit. Also, I tol<l·
1>ho11c11 my sister, Mrs.' l•'. C, 'l'erroll
what time l Intended coming' homo
that night. I used tho phono In ~fr.
l"rall k'ft OfOc,e."
I
"Then ll'h\ft did you do?"
"Went to n poulroofll, watche<l several games of pool nnil went homl!.'' i
"\Vhat limo did you arrive home?''
"10:30 p. 111,"
i
"Wero you there whon the Police 1
, ~ame?"
"No.''
"Old your sister tell o! their visit?" 1

)'Ou

~amo time?''

I

1

I

I

I

I

llt<l f

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

i

l

I

~•po.J'

I

I
Sbnnk T11ke11 Stnnd.
Other tcattmony relative to tho rumol'ed Immoral reputation oC the tae·
tory building w11s gained Crom V. R
Shank; ot Shank Bi·os., whose establishment Is on Foi·syth street, near th11
:,.Pe1!Clf Jtl.int.
·
.1· Shank wall called lmtnedlntely atte.'
1 Oarrett had left tho stnnd.
''Do }"OU work .at night?"
1
• 1 do."
"Hnvo you evor seen couples goln..;
Into the pencil factory?"
' nz hnvo seon 110 COUl>les. I ha1·e wJ~·
ncssed glt·ls and men going singly Into
the place utter dark:''
·
"How long has It boen slnco you'VP
aeon this?"
"Lnst summer somo UmoJ' . ·
"Dlit you mo.kb a. sta.toment rccontlv
\ ot having seen girls eoter the build'
~ng?''
'
. .
.
.
1 \ - IAIA " c;"o\'.'d ot .euch· iilRht.11 1. had
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